You can be sure it’s fresh - it’s FROZEN!
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Why buy Frozen?

Freezing is a natural process which does not require the use of
preservatives. It offers quick and convenient access to premium quality,
healthy, nutritious meals and ingredients and is perfect for busy kitchens.

Do you want availability of seasonal food
all year long?
Do you want premium quality ingredients
every time?
Do you want to have plenty of food stored
without the worry of wasting it?
Do you want convenience at your fingertips?
Do you want improved price stability?
Do you want the guarantee of ‘locked in’
freshness and nutrients?
Do you want extended shelf life
on ingredients?
You need FROZEN FOOD
There is a perception that frozen food is in some
way inferior to fresh. But when you look at the
facts it’s clear to see that frozen has all the
benefits of fresh, and more!
Being a natural process, there is no need to
add preservatives which are often found in
chilled, ambient or ‘fresh’ foods, so frozen is
often closer to our perception of ‘natural’ food
than you may think.

The technology of freezing food has improved
dramatically in recent years and it is now possible
to freeze products in a matter of minutes which
results in major benefits to the consumer as
outlined in this booklet.
Did you know…..?
10 million turkeys were sold at Christmas 2007,
and two out of three were frozen.
The top three selling Prepared Meals are
Lasagne, Chicken Tikka Masala and Chilli
con Carne.
Frozen mince pies are one of the biggest selling
Christmas catering lines in the UK.
Christmas gives Foodservice the biggest trading
uplift of the year.
Caterers use more frozen food at Christmas than
at any other time of the year.
Lamb Shanks take approximately 6 hours to
cook from fresh, but using frozen ready prepared
Lamb Shanks takes only 30 mins from frozen to
the table.
Read on for more facts about FROZEN FOOD
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WhybuyFrozen
AppetisersandBuffetitems?
FrozenappetisersandBuffetitemsareoneofthemoreconvenientareasof
frozenfood,enablingthecaterertoofferenormousvariety,fromthesimple
tothecomplicated,inahandyandlaboursavingformat.
Providescatererswiththelexibilityto
useasmuchoraslittleastheyneed
Offerscaterersahugevarietyofmenu
choicewithoutwastage
Allowscatererstheopportunitytocater,
veryeasily,forseveraleventsinonego
Allowscatererstoproducehotfoodat
thelastmoment
Offersreplenishmentopportunitiesifthe
foodrunsshort
Frozenproductsofferconsistency
ofquality
Freezingstopsthegrowthofharmful
microbesandpathogenswhichcause
foodpoisoningandspoilage
Freezingisanaturalprocesswhichdoes
notrequiretheuseofpreservatives

Frozenproductsallowalessskilled
caterertoofferconsistantlygood
qualityfood
Frozenproductshaveclearandconcise
cookinginstructionswhichbeneit
thecaterer
Allowscatererstotakeadvantageof
unplannedopportunities
Frozenproductsshowclearnutritional
guidelineswhichbeneitthecaterer
Manyfrozenbuffetitemscanbethawed
andservedforultimateconvenience
Frozencanapésareacosteffective
solutiontohandmadealternatives
Frozenproductscanbeavailableatany
timetoallowforlastminuteevents
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Why buy Frozen
Prepared Meals & Entrées?
FrozenIndividualandMultiPortionReadyMeals,premiumEntréesand
CentreofPlateproductsareoneofthemostinnovativeandexcitingareas
infrozenfood.Theopportunitiesareendlessandcaterersbeneitfromhuge
teamsofchefscontinuallystrivingtodevelopthelatestandmostdelicious
newproducts.
FrozenMealsandEntréesarelabour
savingalternatives
FrozenReadyMealsareconvenientand
easytoserve
FrozenReadyMealsofferconsistencyof
qualityandpresentation
FrozenMealsandEntréescanallowa
caterertoofferawidermenuchoice
IndividualEntréesofferperfectportion
andcostcontrol
Clearnutritionalmessagesaredeclared
onpackagingallowingcatererstomake
nutritionalclaimsontheirmenus
FrozenMultiPortionEntréesoffer
thecatererlexibilitytodetermine
portionsize
Freezingoffershugelyextendedshelflife

Freezingoffersoutstandingconvenience
andallowsfor‘backup’producttobe
keptfrozenandnotwasted
FrozenMealsandEntréesreducewaste
forthecaterertherebyprotectingproits
FrozenMealsandEntréesallowthe
caterertoproduceaccuratepricing
FrozenEntréesallowthecaterertooffer
premiumcentreofplateoptionswithout
theservicesofahighlyskilledchef
Frozen Multi Portion Entréescanoffer
schoolsnutritionallybalancedmeals
thatmeettheguidelinesoftheSchool
FoodTrust
FrozenMultiPortionEntréesofferthe
caterereasycontrolofportion&costs
HighvalueEntréesareeasytohaveon
standbywhenusingfrozen
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FrozenPreparedMealsandEntrées
allowthecaterertokeepstockoflow
volumelinesforlastminutecooking,
suchasveganorvegetarianoptions
Asfrozenindividualreadymealscan
normallybecookedstraightfromthe
freezertoorder,foodwastageis
minimised
Individualreadymealsareaconvenient
solutiontorunningamenuwhendemand
isunpredictable,suchashotelroom
servicemenusormid-weeklunchtimes
ManyFrozenIndividualReadyMealsare
pre-browned,sotakeonanovenbaked
appearanceevenwhenre-heatedinthe
microwave
FrozenMultiPortionReadyMealsare
aconvenientoptionwhencateringfor
largegroupsofpeopleastheyrequire
verylittlepreparation
FrozenIndividualReadyMealsandMulti
Portionsareeasytotransfertoserving
dishesand‘inishoff’
Frozen multi portions can be used for
different customers from nurseries to
staff restaurants or care homes as they
allow flexibility to serve portion sizes
appropriate to the consumer

AsFrozenIndividualReadyMeals
andMultiPortionReadyMealsare
madeinlargebatches,theyoffergreat
consistencyandcanbeparticularly
usefulformanaginguniformityacross
chainsandmultiplesites
Some pre-prepared frozen products
perform better than fresh as freezing
and cooking from frozen ensures the
integrity of the product e.g. Chicken Kiev
encourages the filling to remain within
the product
Sous-vide style Entrées can enable a
caterer to easily offer dishes with long
cook times, such as lamb shanks or beef
on the bone. These can be cooked in
a fraction of the time it would take to
cook from scratch
Using Frozen Multi Portion Entrées
or Frozen Prepared Entrées can make
selection of healthy eating or specific
allergy requirements available to even
the smallest establishment on demand
FrozenReadyMealsareabeneitin
vendingoperationsforoutofhours
mealsolutions
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Why buy Frozen
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Functions & Special Occasions?

Christmas, Mothers’ Day, Valentine’s Day, Easter...these are times when
caterers are extremely busy. Using frozen products eases the workload,
offers convenience and time savings, whilst allowing the caterer flexibility.

Allowsthecaterertoplanaheadto
ensureguaranteedavailabilityofmenu
items
Allowsthecaterertocostameal
accuratelywellinadvance
Frozenfoodallowsthecaterertohavea
highvolumeturnoverofmealsinshort
periodsoftime
Frozenfoodhelpsrelievepressureina
busykitchenatpeaktimes
Enablescatererstoserveagreater
volumeofmealsfromasmallkitchen
withouttheneedforlotsof
preparationspace
Usingfrozenfoodmeansseasonallesser
skilledstaffcanbeemployedtomeet
volumedemand
Usingfrozenfoodhelpsthecaterer
tobettermeetcustomersqualityand
serviceexpectations

Frozenfoodguaranteesallyearround
availabilityofseasonalproduct
Frozenfoodhelpswithquickserviceat
peaktimes
Usingfrozenfoodassiststhecatererin
offeringamenuwithallthetrimmings
Frozenaccompanimentsarelabour
savingalternativesandofferterriicvalue
Frozenfoodhelpsthecatererto
managethepeaksandtroughsof
functioncatering
Providesopportunitiesfortailormade
menuselectionforanyoccasion
Usingfrozenfood(suchassorbets,pigs
inblankets,stufingballs)canallowa
cheftomanagelargescalefunctions
moreeasily

Why buy Frozen?
n Products are frozen at their

peak of quality
n Freshness is locked into the product
n Freezing is a natural process and does not

require preservatives
n Optimum price stability and

competitiveness – not expensive out
of season prices
n Use as much or as little as you want

thereby reducing waste
n Offers extended shelf life
n Year round availability of seasonal products
n Offers long term menu planning

British Frozen Food Federation
Warwick House
Unit 7
Long Bennington Business Park
Main Road
Long Bennington
Newark NG23 5JR

Tel: +44 1400 283090
Fax: +44 1400 283098
Web: www.bfff.co.uk

